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SOCCER BEARS

WIN A GAIN
by Clive Padfîeld

Stu Robbins' Soccer Bears
completed their exhibition
schedule witb a cracking 4-0
victory over an Edmonton
Ali-Star team at Clarke Stadlum
last Wednesday night.

Despite the wealth of soccer
talent in the Al-Star line-up,
they were hustled and finally
rai off the field by the
aggressive play and bard running
of the Bears.

Bears went to the attack
right from the start and after
twenty minutes, Ike Mackay
scored witb a hard shot from
twnety yards out on a pass from
striker Phil Craig, to open the
scoring.

Bear forwards kept pressing
their attack continually forcing

The Bears travel ta Victoria
for the Canada West tournament
this weekend. Their exhibition
season bas seen them outscore
the opposing teams by a margin
of 62-6.

Coach Robbins is cautiously
o pt im i stice about this
tournament. He has seen that bis
team can play weII but they bave
been a little inconsistent and
perbaps a re a littie
over-confident. The toughest
competitors in Victoria wiIl be
the teams tram UBC and U of
Victoria.

the Al-Star defence back.
Bears second goal came

from a superb paSS by John
Devlin ta Phil Craig who booked
the bail around an Ail-Star
defender into the far corner of
the net.

Bears began the second haIt
by scoring a&gain, Ike Mackay
headed Phil Craig's corner kick
over the line.

Bears' third goal sparked a
push by the Al-Stars to get back
into the game. The Bear defence
shonie however and with fifteen
minutes remaining in the game, a
sîzzling boot tram Tony
Msemakweli proved too much
for the Al-Star goalkeeper to
handie and Neil Fuge swept the
rebound into the net.

These schools consistently
produce good teams. They
tangle witb UBC first and this
game is a "Must win" game.
Nel ther teamn will bave a chance
to scout each other before the
tournament starts and walking in
cold will probably make for a
very interesting game.

Coach Rabbins feels that if
bis men work like they did last
Wednesday night, they will bave
an excellent chance of becoming
the National Champions for the
second straight year.

Canada West Champion field hockey team-the U of A Pandas. Photo by a mysterious person
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The University of Alberta
Pandas displayed a strang
defence and solid goal-tending to
take the Canada West University
Athletic Association Field
Hockey Championships in
Victoria on the October 14th
weekend.

However, they had ta share
it with the University of Britisb
Columbia Thunderettes - both
teams tallyin g for three wins and
three ties of which the rules
permit no play offs.

Coach Kathy Broderick was
extremely pleased with ber
squad's strong showing -

"Everyone could not have
played better as they have al
improved so much since the start
of the season."

0f particular note were the
defence and the goalteriding.
Darien Anderson who took over
goaltending duties from retired
Mary-Ann Wasylynchuk - former
Alberta Provincial team member
- carried two shut outs in 0-0 ties
with Victoria and U.B.C.

She helped Pandas ta 4-1
and 2-1 tallies over Calgary with
Susie Seaborn netting three goals
with a single by Sheila Mitchell
in the first, whilst Seaborn and

Wendy Martin tallied singles in
the second.

In later action, DeJbie
Crawford, Seaborn and Martin
potted singles to sink Victoria
2-1 and tie !J.B.C. 1-1.

T he Round Robin
tournament fielded teams tram
the Universities of Victoria,
B.C., Calgary and Edmonton.

Thus Pandas have completed
a very successful season placing
fourth in the U of A
Invitational, second in the U of
Calgary Invitational and capped
by the C.W.U.A.A.
Championship Trophy.

men'sinrmrl

The SU championship flag football team-President George Mantor presiding'
Photo by Edmond Wong

After a season of bone
crushing ref namne calling
football tbe champions have
been decided: Div I - Med "A",
Div II - 6tb Henday "A", Div III
- 4th Mac.

A total of 111 teams
participated in flag football this
year. Keeping with otber
football leagues the I.M. office
presents the L.M. Schemley
Awards ta Allan Price and Andre
Lacoste of 6tb Henday, who
combined for 6 T.D.'s in 3 play
off games.

The Co-Rec Car Rally was a

sucoess on Saturday, Oct. 20.
Collin Scbellar and Tannis
Perrott wbeeled their car over
the country roads, mud hales,
and city traffic lights ta place
over the rest of the field.

I ndoor Soccer and
Waterpolo teams are playing and
it looks like the teams ta beat in
Indoor Soccer are Kappa Sigma
and Chinese Rec Club.
Waterpolo giants of Recreation
and 'Medicine should be bard to
beat but ail teams look good.

Deadlines for the next week
are: 1. Basketball, Oct. 30,

by John Vandoesburg
Tuesday. Z. Co-Rec Racquetball,
Oct. 31, ýWednesday. 3.
Swimming and Diving, Oct. 30,
Tuesday. In swimming and
diving a competitar may enter 2
indivîdual events, 1 relay event,
1 diving event. There is a special
diving event (Clown Diving ) in
which 1 the castuming will
impress the judges. Sa get on
your Halloween gear and came
out.

The participant of the week
award goes to ail football players
in every division for their effort
during the flag football season.

THIJRS. NOV. 1 :0
DINWO0DIE LOUNGE
TICKETS $3.00 AT DOOR

ONLY

.and on to Victoria


